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TIhe Coinm7ercial ccrtainly essjoys a veiiy much
Zarger circulation amnog the busine6s conmunity
of the corintry betiween Lake Super for and the,
Pacifie Coaôt, tha-t an3i other vaper in. Canadla,
dlaily or iceekly. .By a thorougle sy:tern of per.
sonal 8olicitatiort, carried ont ansnsally, this8'our-
nal haa becsv placed tipo7i the desk8 of the great
niajority of biminéss men in the vast li:sir'ct des-
ignaied aboie, and inclunding northsccst Ont-
ario, the provinres of .Afemitobu. ad British
Columbia, and the territorire of Asniboiaz
Alberta anci Saskatchewan. Tfhe Conimercial
also reaches the leailing wcholesiale, comsmissi on,
Iinnuf«dftur? anid jncsihou.,cs of Rseu
Canada.

WINN~IPEG. FEIIRUARI' 13, 1893.

The Valuie of Waterways,
The late accidmntto the ceai fleet on the Ohio

bearu strosig testimony te the advantages of
watoprmays. The destruction of the ca], but
r.,oi a partictilarly the closixsg of the Ohio, whicli
ie frozen nnarly iolid, bas enddenly advanced
lhe price of fuel in all tise country ttibutary te
that river, and aven further south en tho
bliseissippi.

There arc railroads te all the towsss affected
direct fremn the (cal districts of Penasylvania,
Ohio and WVest Virginia, and it would seem an
masy M atter te get ail the coai that ruay bo
.nea by rail ; but vrhen it COrnes te, a maiter
ef this kind the railroidn are compelled Io ad.
mit tîsat they cannot compete m itls the ivater.
svayis in cheap transportation.

If the cl seing nt the Ohio by ice for a e
weeks can send up the pries cf ceai 49 ta 60 par
cent, we cau mitabnro te norna extent, at Ieast,
the value of Nvrttr transportation, and lsew
snuch ceai wotuld cent if %vu dia not have a
magnificesit sysiens of icterior waterways te
tresuport it diiectiy fromn the minses to c'tir Very

deoor,. -N.0. Tinss.Deiocya.

S1iort Ilog Supply.
A fuaturs et psckissg eperations this isinter

ia that the reductioa iu manufacture of cared
preduct ie relativeiy greator than the dacreaso
la number c.f hegis handied, fer twe reasons-
ena, ba-caut c tho averags mweight iàs ligîster; aise,
because the centumption of frosb preduct bau
net been re0duced pi oportiotiately wuth the do
creasa ia number cf hoge.

Last svinter's p:acksng was 7,760,000 hoge,
fer wbich packers Vaid an aggregate cf S75,000,
039. This wjsjter's packing may be caiculatad

as pp)reoxmateély 5,000,0(10 ta Mlarch 1, fer
Which pck s 8 vili pay $80,000,000, according
te presant ndication?, or more money tisan
lat year by 63 per cent, fer abont 38 par cent

-ks produt.t..-Cincinrati .lrice Ctirrent.

Binder Twînes.
kisrss bsQd)vent8 and fIardirare, a journal

publisfscd at Milses jolid, M inu.. saya: -lu cou-
siderissg the topie cf biader twÇlso, tiserae s u
aîly littleatt-ntion paid tosv'sy but the bard fibre
grades. Thsera is a growing iîscliartlon la saine
sections tu givo more conside ration te tis oit
fibres, anal the timo will net be long baera tlsey
asbume an important positios in tise calculat'ou
of twine isasdlers. From somne cause jute and
Amarirsin herni twiae8 are uisis year iower
than ever haforo, parhaps ia sympatlsy with
tise loîver priceocf inanila, aund perîsaps from im.
provomeats iu mothoda cf manufacture. The
hirm cf Sisith & Trait), Chicago, are making
vigorousi ulotes ta gel Amerisean hseip twines
lu favoi, aud te thoa wa are iadebted for the
followiug table, sbowiug more conciusiveiy
than by sny otîser methori, the relative value te
the consumer of tise v'arie , (rad7s cf hatd and
soit fibre twinest-

prices.
GRADE OIF Tr5INE. par lb).

cents.
sisal ...... ..... 8
Standard ......... 9
Standard inixed ... 9
imanila .. ....... 10
Pure Mouailla.. 0
A 1 American Ilemp 8&
ExtrâIadiaflemp 7j
Standard Hlemp. .. 7J

Av. Lg, h
par lb.
feet.
475
4705
5215
600
650
550
500
550

Coat of
500 fEt.
cents.

.0884

.0947
.0904
.0833
.0793
0772
075

.0681
.Accordissg to this tabulated etatament, the

price of hcmp tsvina cf any goode in Iowe r than
any other klnd, the pure matiila raakiag next.
%Vhea iL la rernembered that pure maiffa lia
dispiaced sisal la many plaas homeas cf tisa
relative ecenomly la its use, il le reasenabla te
suppose fisnt a demoastration) cf the ciseapacess
cf the jute and American bermp twines wil
eventually leud te another change, this time
te the aft fibre twines.

IL la but uet; ta etata la this cou necticîs that
the grades cf sisal, standard and standard
mixait. are usually credited with taspeotively
500, 500 and 550 faut ta the peund icstead cf
475, 475 and 525 feet, as giveus la the tabulated
statemeit. Thsis would work a alight rsduc.
tien in tisa cost pur 500 feat et thosa threa
grades, but svould net bring thcn as low as the
eoft fibre twiucs, vor aven ou a par witb tise
msanilla twiaes, The National Cordage com.~
pany has withdraws les quotations frem the
msarket, smnd called its travlinK mnen lu, and
rpeaulation le rita as te the vase. The sup.
positionsin that an advanc lu price ie contmsa
plated, and that at au e4tly data it wiii ba au.
aounced. This wili afford more thon ever a
rman for seeinig a cheaper article, and the
epper.unity mas novtr better ta iaveetigate the
suerits of tiha Amnerican bamp and jute twinqs,
wvhiech wisl ba fousid occupyiug a position of un.
ptec--dented importance in the twine mnarkcets
and calcuiations by tisc next seaica.

Oattle Quaraullue floared,
Secrûary Rusk, ot the Uaited States bas is

eued an ordar rcciting tisat whercas under the
aict cf Auguet 3tb,lS,the dep irtmeat of agri-
culture rqquires that ail cattie importadin te the
United States fromn Great Britain and the con.
tinent of Europe must ha held la quarautine
for a perlesi of ninety days; and wbarcas IL bas
reccatly beau otficially der.larcd hy tho antheri-
tics cf Great Britain that cati le imported jato
England frem tisa D smiaiea ot Canada bave
bsenu affected witb ceatagiaus diseasa,, known
as contagieus picuro-pueumoaia, and hava com
mnicated the same te Blritish cattie, and that
eaid. discase exist3 in tho sala Dominon et C..u
ada, and wheraas tho existence cf that disease
lu Canada ;à injuricos te tise stock iuîterests et
the United States, and the lack ot quarantine
might agaiu Iead tu, the introduction cf tiss
destructive discase lint theunired States,which
diseanu bas racently bcea axtermiaated at groat

axpense, It 18 erdered that ail cattle te ba im.
poerted frein tho Dominion of Cituada into the

United S tatas arc hereby made subject te the
ragulatios of the dep2rtmnent cf agriculture et
Octeber l3th, 1890, aud the exceptions contain.
ad in tho third and sixtx rogulations of said
date and appliabia te Canad ian set tiers are
horeby rascinded asnd vattie imsported from Ca
nada are subject, te tho esmno condition and re.
quiremetti as If they %vara impzrtad train
urcat Britain or the continent et Etirope. It in
further crdered that aIl muot cattie imî»,rtedl
frnsn the Dominion of Canada munt ha cutered
at the port ef Butfale, N. Y., wbich in hereby
dceignated as a quarantiuoestation,antl as much
cf regulation Ilof tisa regulations of the clapat.
ment of agriculture of Octoher l3tis, 189', and
ail nthar ports of entry aloug the Ca»adian ber.
dar as qaarantire stations fer cattle ara hoecby
euspondad.

production of Preolous Niltals in 1802.
According te tisa repori; cf Mr. Valientino ef

WVells, Farpe&Co., thera apputrs ta have beau
a deecaso in the output cf tise gala and silver
mines in tie United States ia the yetir 1892.
As regards gala tho decreate was essly about
8800,000, but fliat malie i le se than fer either
cf tise past six years. The production ef iead
aIse shows the mnoderato decreaso cf $950,000.
But thea production of cepper gresxtly iucrensed,
from $13,261,663 in 1891, te 8lf9,370.516 in
1892, wbich isa gain cf $6,108,853. The valie
et the silvar produced in 1892 in given as oniy
$50,607,691, against $60,614,O00 ina 1891, but
this différence la value ln te bie attributcd largely
te the lew price cf silver bullien whiohi pre.
vailed. the estimatad average value ia 1892
baiag '-a percuace, whsite the astimssta for 1891

is8 ruanes. Tiieactualdecreasa laquasît-
ity At, abu 361365 onces, tie product ef

tha Amricn silver minas heing indicated te hae
la 1891 about 61,851,020 ounces and 1892 about
58,169,655 ounces. The 'Maxican silver minas
on the ethar baud appear te have increscd
their output frem 43,377,551 ences la 1891 te
52,586,207 ounces ia 1892, showsug an increase

0 8,6~55 ounces. Thus it appears that the
aggregae prouuctica of the twe countrias la
1892 was a bout 110,755,862 ounces agaiuat 105,
728, 571 ounces la 1892,a gain of ever 5,000,000
ounces. Taking the tîvo counitries together
thore bas uudoubtcdiy beau an issarease ia the
output ef ailver, but as the c3timate la hased
upon an assumned price cf silver bullien the
epsantities may net ha accurate, altbcugh thcsy
may bc approximateiy se, aud eem te iadicate
thae the <jaaueity cf silvar bullion fanding a
market in New York was largar ia 1892 thau
lu 1891. -Cincianati Prie.- Current,

Weather and Urops lu Europe.
Frcin the North Cape te the Riviera and

treim thea Bay of Biscay ta tha Caspian Sea
'i%'inter prasides ia hie celd ioy car," ana witb
little exception bas fluog a mantla of snow over
the wbeat filds cf Eurpe Complaintesa ta
coverissg hcilsg ineuflicien0pt. protact frcm front
are beard frosa the ragiona round about Odessa,
but tiis defiriency apparentiy bas beeu recti-
lied, as yesterday's advices epoke cf hecavy
800w in tha Crimea ana Seuthern Rusia. In
Norths America aise winter le unusuaily bavera,
witb tise natural resuît ef blockaded communi-
cation and conjastcd traffic. Even the North
cf Africa bas net ascaped the tosscb cf wiater,
and anowv ham fallaa hajavily la Algeria anI
Tuais, caueing gratification on account cf ita
baneficiai influence upon the youag crops. In
Englaiad the action cf front on the heavy dlay
land,, '.a regarded wilh satitfaction. Compareît
wlth tho conainent our snowfs(1 is moderato, but
no serions complainte are made as te condition
cf tho winter sewn coreais. Thse eutrances ta
Danubien and Ruselan portà, ramain blocieada;
tbe narrow waterways wbiah conetitute the
Nertbeast passage ta the Baltia are rendered
impable, and thse barbare and baye cf Dan.
mark, 'North Germany and Northern Rueita

are full et ico. -[From Dornbwch, Jan, 20,


